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ABSTRACT 
 
BACKGROUND: Healthy behavior should be practiced as early as 
possible in life. Children like playing. Therefore to be effective healthy 
behavior messages should be delivered while they are playing. Multimedia 
video had the potential to convey clean and healthy behavior messages. 
This study aimed to determine the effect of counseling with multimedia 
video on clean and healthy behavior among elementary school students.  
SUBJECT AND METHODS: This was a quasi-experiment with before 
and after intervention design. A sample of 20 elementary students was 
selected from Elementary School 2 Jambidan, Banguntapan, Bantul, 
Yogyakarta. The intervention included counseling with multimedia video. 
The intervention contained clean and healthy behavior messages. The 
dependent variable was clean and healthy behavior measured by a 
structured questionnaire. Difference in the proportion of students with 
clean and healthy behavior before and after intervention was compared 
and tested by chi square.   
RESULTS: 15 students (75%) had clean and healthy behavior before 
intervention. 16 students (80%) had clean and healthy behavior after 
intervention. This increase in the propotion of clean and healthy behavior 
before and after the intervention was statistically significant (p<0.001).   
CONCLUSION: Counseling with multimedia video can be used to 
increase clean and healthy behavior among elementary students.  
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